
NUMBERS 26-31 
PREPARATIONS FOR CANAAN 

 

Chapter 26  A Census Is Taken 
Summary: The first census showed 603,550 males, 20 years and older, 
excluding Levites (1:46). This census 38 years later shows 601,730 (51). 
Lesson: "The Lord knows those who are His" (2 Tim. 2:19). [Book of Life] 
 

Chapter 27  Laws Of Inheritance Are Given 
Summary: Succession for inheriting land is given: to sons, and if none to 
daughters, and if none, to specified next of kin (1-11). Joshua succeeds 
Moses as Israel's leader (12-23). Lesson: God through Jesus "has begotten 
us again to… an inheritance… reserved in heaven for you" (1 Pet. 1:3-4). 
 

Chapters 28 & 29  Laws Of Offerings Are Given 
Summary: On the eve of entering Canaan, it's necessary to teach the 
younger generation about the appropriate offerings for various occasions. 
The regular periodic offerings include daily, Sabbath, and monthly 
offerings (28:1-15). The special feast offerings include Passover and Feast 
of Weeks (28:16-31), as well as Feast of Trumpets, Day of Atonement, 
and Tabernacles offerings (29:1-40). Lesson: "Christ also has loved us 
and given Himself for us, an offering and a sacrifice to God" (Eph. 5:2). 
 

Chapter 30  Laws Of Vows Are Given 
Summary: A man's vow, must be kept (1-2). So must an unmarried 
daughter's, unless her father objects (3-5). So must a married woman's, 
unless her husband objects (6-8). A widow's or divorcee's vow must be 
kept (9). A husband's delay in voiding his wife's vow require his making a 
sin offering (10-16). Lesson: "Do not swear…with [an] oath. But let your 
“Yes” be “Yes,” and your “No,” “No”. (Jas. 5:12). 
 

Chapter 31  God Judges Midian 
Summary: God orders a holy war (with priest and Sanctuary articles) to 
destroy the Midianites for seducing Israel. Midianite men are killed (1-11), 
then male children and women, sparing only female virgins (12-24). 
Captives and goods are divided by formula (25-54).  
Lesson: Destroy sin before it destroys you. 


